A total of 162 heat penetrat1on sets were collected during commercial pasteurization of 9 types of cured meats. Calculated FP7a-values (with z=1 0 C) ranged from 45 to 391 min. For L.monocytogenes (D70 =0.27 min) such FP70 represented at least 167 to 1448 decimal reductions (DR) to the initial population of the pathogen. Lack of healing uniformity in lots of the same product and samples in the same chamber was detected. Maximum core temperatures and FP1o values could vary by up to 6.4 C and up to 345 min respectively. Observed FP1o may affect product nutritional value, y1eld decrease and energy waste . In hundreds of samples of cooked m casing product no Salmonella spp, L.monocytogenes and E.coli were detected immediately after processing. During 2003-5 no Salmonella spp was detected in 404 in retail samples of sliced or pealed meats produced by 8 companies. L.monocytogenes incidence was 7.9%. Incidence per company for sliced and pealed products ranged from 2.5-40% and 0-20% respectively. Incidence decreased with age since production day. Commercial thermal processing of meat products IS more than sufficient to assure safety from non-sporoforming pathogens. Cross contaminations lead to isolations of pathogens from cooked and later sliced and repackaged products.
Introduction
The canning Industry rout1nely uses heat penetration data and calculates F0 values (minutes at 121 .1 C as a reference temperature) to meet legal requirements . The collection of heat penetration data and the calculation of F-values at a particular reference temperature (usually 70 C known also as FP70) are rarely applied to pasteunzed meat products. The usual practice is to bring the core temperature to a certain level and maintain it for a predetermined t1me . Such practices do not allow comparisons of processing schedules for meat products and estimation of risk from non sporoform1ng and mild heat res1stant sporoformmg pathogens like the non proteolytic C.botuhnum types E, B and F Determination of FP70 values allows also the estimation of the number of DR of the mit1al numbers of pathogeniC or spoilage bacteria based on available literature with respect to 0-and z-values and optimization of thermal processes. The present study expands previous local studies concernmg pasteurized meats (Sergelidis et al 1995) by determining imlial m1crobial loads m meat formulations , heat penetration data , estimation of FP1o. number of DR, and potential survival of non-sporoforming pathogens In addition we have been collecting data on the microbiological quality of pasteurised meat products available to the Greek consumer through the food cha1n . Th1s has been considered Important 1n order to verify that the overall processes by the meat mdustry mcluding thermal processes are provid1ng product safety.
Material and methods
The Ellab CTF 9008 (Denmark) automatic temperature recorder having 8 temperature probes was used to measure the heat penetration and the environmental temperature in the cookmg chamber during process1ng. Six probes were placed in the geometric centre of SIX meal samples and two probes were placed m two locations 1n the chamber Calculation of FP 70 values for each heat penetration curve was done automatically us1ng a z-value of 1 0 C. Microbial detection and counting was based on ISO methods.
Results
Thermal processing : A total of 9 products were evaluated in triplicate using six probes for each replication during a period of 6 months in 2004. A total of 162 heat penetration curves were derived and the corresponding FP 1o values were calculated. Tables 1 presents the maximum core temperatures recorded by 7 probes (1-7) inserted in 7 sausages during the processing of three lots Turkey Roll. A difference of 6.4 C among probes in lot B was recorded.
:~bl e I \13 I '' , lr·· t.;. Table 2 presents an example of the FP70 for the heating and cooling phases and total process of 3 lots of Ham Snack. The cooling phase contribution to the total FP70 ranged from 8.4 min to 64.2 min. The FP70 for the 27 lots of the 9 products studied ranged from 45 to 391 min with a difference among the 18 probes representing 3 lots of the same product as much as 85 to 345 min. This lack of uniformity in processing may have a serious impact on product quality and cost. The longest reported D70 for L.monocytogenes is 0.27 min. (ICMSF, 1996) . Therefore cooking for the eqUivalent of 45 to 391 min will cause at least 167 to 1448 DR to the initial L.monocytogenes population in the paste. Killing all bacterial cells/spores in a cm 3 (estimated at 10 12 ) will require 13 DR. Therefore processes resulting in 167 to 1448 DR reflect an over kill of no importance to safety from non sporoforming pathogens but with a potential impact on product quality, yield and energy cost. Process optimisation to meet organoleptic properties apart from safety is needed.
Microbial ecology of pastes and retail products : In 48 paste samples before and after stuffing the log 10 median (range)/g for total plate counts (TPC), lactic acid bactena (LAB (9), 54 (7.4) and 42 (4.8) respectively. Company incidence (Table 4 ) for sliced and pealed products was 2.5-40% and 0-20% respectively In all categories of products the incidence of L.monocytogenes declined with the aging of the products which also coincided with the increase in the numbers of LAB within the packages (Table 5 ). Listeria spp incidence declined also from 7.44 , to 3.1, to 2.06, and 1.18% for the four age groups of table 5. . 
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Han' 5 1-6 1 8l12 5) 6 2-7 3 19(10 5) 6 9-8.0 7(14 3 6.3-8.9 6l0) Shoulde ~ 7-6 .4 11 18.2) 5 7-6.8 16(12 5} 7 0-7 7 17(59 6 9-8 9 13 (0) Pckl' c .! 7-5 .9 13 15~) 6 1-7 4 19( 10 5) 7.0-7 8 19(53 7 87-8 9 18(5 6 Bacon 2 4-t 0 10 0) 4 7-5.3 12(8) 5.4-6.8 12(0) 5 7-6 8 9(0) Franl(fs 3.9-5 8 21 19 ll 5.7-6 7 39(7 7) 6.7-7 .9 20(5) 7.2-8 0 20(5) Wieners 3.6-5 8 19 105) 54-7 1 1-1(14 3) 6.7-74 14(0) 6.9-9 0 7(0) Farmers .1 .1-6.1 12(0) 5.6-6.8 10( 10) 6.9-7 .4 8(125 6 7-8 2 12(0) Safcpork 2007 -Verona (Italy before and after stuffing . Cell concentrations were <1 Ocells/g m most samples. Calculated FP 10 values of 9 meat products in tnplicate lots and SIX samples per lot ranged from 45 to 391 mm theoretically causing 167 to 1448 DR to L.monocytogenes in~tlal population m meat pastes Significant vanability m FP 70 values even among the 6 probes mon~tonng 6 samples m the same heating chamber was observed . While th1s variation could not affect the safety of the products w1th respect to non sporoformmg bactena, effects on quality attributes are poss1ble due to overheatmg. S1milar data from two meat compan~es were reported before (Sergelid1s et al , 1995) . The European Chilled Foods Federation recommends that pasteurised minimally processed foods should be heated to an FP70 of at least 2 mm. (Anonymous, 1996 ) Sergelidis (2000 found that in order to cause at least 6 DR of initial L monocytogenes, Salmonella spp and E.coli 0157 H7 in emulsion type sausages the requ1red FP1o was 2 54 , 1 95 and 1 29 mm for Pariza and 2 28, 1 76, and 1 76 m1n for Frankfurter type sausages respectively Recent analysis of hundreds of cooked in casing and marketed as such meat products did not indicate surv1val of Listena spp, Salmonella spp or E.coli This is in agreement with a previous study (Sergelld1s et al , 2002) The FP70 values reported 1n this and a previous study (Sergelidis et al 1996) should be responsible for such an effective thermal process. On the contrary isolations from sliced or pealed and packaged products are not unusual as the data of tables 4 and 5 show, thus demonstratmg the s1gn1ficance of cross contam1nat1ons The probable cause of the decline of L monocytogenes and other L1steria spp with the agmg of the product m1ght be attnbuted to the competition effect by the gradually mcreasing LAB flora wh1ch Increased from a range of log 10 cfu/g of 2.44-6 41 in 0-15 day old products to log 1o cfu/g of 5 73-8 96 m products of 46-60 days old. This m1ght be due to death and decreas1ng numbers of L.monocytogenes cells or fa1lure of enrichments to encourage L monocytogenes growth in the presence of h1gh numbers of competing spoilage bactena. Garayzabal and Gen~georg1s (1989) reported that the probability of growth initiation in enrichment broths is affected by the number of cells in the sample Sampling at a part1cular time without takmg into account the age of the products may lead to erroneous conclus1ons with respect to the true incidence of L monocytogenes Angelidis and Koutsouman1s (2006) reported increased prevalence w1th Increased level of cutting of reta1l meats
Conclusions
The study demonstrated that commercial thermal processmg of meat products 1s more than sufficient to assure safety from non-sporoforming pathogens Observed lack of un1form1ty m heat penetrations and poss1ble overheatmg may have and 1mpact of product quality attributes Lack of effect1ve san1tat1on dunng product pealing or cutting for later packaging contributed to a significant prevalence of L monocytogenes m reta1l meat products
